FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Team Stange Racing, Inc. Will Compete in the 2012 Star Mazda
Championship Series Presented by Goodyear.
December 15, 2011, Chicago, Illinois U.S.A.: Team Stange Racing, Inc. announced today its
plans to compete full time in the Star Mazda Championship Series Presented by Goodyear in
2012. Team Stange Racing is not prepared to announce its Sponsorship or Driver Package at
this time but says it hopes to announce a full 3 car program by the first of the New Year, Team
Owner John Stange said in a brief announcement today.
"We want drivers and sponsors with last minute budgets to know that we are out here and that
we have a very unique opportunity at this time with our current list of partners and sponsors
including a Major Media Brand that could help any sponsor advertise to a broad range of
Households in the United States as well as a very strong Engineering program along with
Mechanics that have come from Champ Car and Indy Car including Indy 500 wins”., stated
Team Owner John Stange.
"This also does not hurt any driver looking to get to the next level and needs his or her "Brand"
to be taken to a more professional place not only on the performance side but in the marketing
and branding side as well." stated John Stange.
"We are a team that is going to contend for the championship and win races as well as creating
an image for our drivers that will make them look bigger and better then they ever imagined,
making their move up to the higher level of racing more appealing for an Indy Lights or Indy Car
Team, stated John Stange. “There are so many options and partnerships that I can not publicly
announce at this time that any driver looking to advance their career needs to hear”, also stated
Stange.
Drivers and Sponsors looking for a custom program please contact Team Stange Racing Today
at: 708-386-5497 or email us at: stangeam@aol.com (www.teamstangeracing.com)
About Team Stange Racing:

Team Stange Racing Inc. is a professional automobile racing team based out of Oak
Park, Illinois U.S.A. For further information please visit: www.teamstangeracing.com
Or contact Tami Mathew at: 708-386-5497 or email: tami@stangeideas.com
About Star Mazda Championship Series Presented By Goodyear:
The Star Mazda Championship presented by Goodyear is now entering its 21st year as
one of the most successful and cost-effective open-wheel driver development series in
North America. It is also a major step on the new Mazda Road to Indy that includes
three open-wheel series – the Cooper Tires Presents the USF2000 National
Championship Powered by Mazda; the Star Mazda Championship presented by
Goodyear and the Firestone Indy Lights series. For further information please visit:
www.starmazda.com or contact: Peter Frey at: starmazdapr@aol.com 818-398-5733.

